<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C.E. Class</th>
<th>Course Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PALS SKILLS LAB            | Agency Hosting: American Medical Response  
Date: September 3, 2019; Time: 0900-1700  
Location: Station 5/CTC  
RSVP: Through NCTI          |
| AIRWAY LAB                 | Agency Hosting: American Medical Response  
Date: September 6, 2019; Time: 1030-1430  
Location: Station 5/CTC  
RSVP: Through NCTI          |
| ALS SKILLS LAB             | Agency Hosting: American Medical Response  
Date: September 10, 2019; Time: 0900-1300  
Location: Station 5/CTC  
RSVP: Through NCTI          |
| CPR                        | Agency Hosting: American Medical Response  
Date: September 18, 2019; Time: 0900-1530  
Location: Station 5/CTC  
RSVP: Through NCTI          |
| LECTURE: SEPSIS            | Agency Hosting: American Medical Response  
Date: September 27, 2019; Time: 0900-1500  
Location: Station 5/CTC  
RSVP: dustin.blom@amr.net   |
| EMT MODULE: MCI/TRIAGE &   | Agency Hosting: Montecito Fire Department  
Date: September 27, 2019; Time: 1300-1600  
Location: Station 1; 595 San Ysidro Rd, 93108  
RSVP: tederer@montecitofire.com |
| ENVIRONMENTAL EMERGENCIES  |                                                                                     |
Please note that all classes listed above are subject to change without notice. For the most current times and locations, please contact the individual providers.